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GARBAGE TO BE COLLECTED THREE
TIMES A WEEK••
NOTIC EJJJ P E OPL~ OF T ~MPL~ TERRAC~
In this issue we are attaching a sheet
of Swimming Pool Rates .f or 1941.
Pl ease notiue where it says,X
Adults 25¢ per swim and Children
J.5¢' per swim". This r a t e is for
people who are not residents of
' Two new subscrib ars •.••
Templ e Terrace. Bes!bdes this one
who .live in Harney a r e Mr. Fishe r thing the rates oft the sheet will
pe th ~ same for both residents
and Mrs. Sylvain. The Sentine l
hopEs they will ThEjoy reading it. and non-residents The Temple ·
Terrace ratex will be Adults 15¢
The editor noticed tnat s ever- per swim and Children 10¢ per swim.
B MT
al people are beautifying their
If somebody that lives out of ~
yards. He specially not ed that
Temple Terrace is a guest at you~ '· ~
the Simmons and the Br egars ar e
home and you de~id e you want to
adding more beauty t o Templ e
take him or her for a swim the
Terrace.
will be 10¢' and 15¢. This
rate
----------special rate do e s no t apg l i to
.
o fill!
,· .At .,th~ ,.P.Y.A. me et~ng on Tues- sD111eon e wno driv e s 9ut t
swimm1 ng~ and even if h e .1 . a r .
day, . Mrs ' Franf Hunt,reEiring .
PJ:~eiden~..tA:.. ,install ed the inc.omm+ng i fri end or yours and you invit ed ·
ntf1C:o.i-.itf.UO are Mr s . R.P. Travis, him to come. out .. and SWiIJl ,he must
"preside~t; Mrs. Geo. E. Moor e , Vice pay 15 ¢' and 2 5¢'
· · --------------,.
President; Mrs. Julian Dowling,
The Girl Scouts,five of them,
...Secretary; Mt's. Frank Hunt Treas.
During the social hour a d 1alogue are goi~g to Camp Fowler to spend
was present ed by Martha Anne Todd the wee k entl.
and J e.nic e Smith. M~s· . Simpson-• s
------;-~o om wo ~ the ~ttendance award.
~
~
· Several .. Bo-y- Scouts plan goory"
--------,
SCQUTS remember that contest is to go up to the ; Bo~rd of R~vi.e-W
still on, so be sure to try tor the to pass some Merit Ba@ges. . . - ~
, --- . . . --,.·ticket.
monthly swimming
_
:,. ______
'
Remember to tell allof your _·
friends about the Pool being open
and 1invite them to «ome out and
Mr~ and M~s. Francis Brock
of M~rlsbQrough, Mas~. are visit;in~·!'y it. · Remember ·Let f{our mottG
say, "Take a dip-a-day in the
the Cro::ise~. , Their dog, Sandy is
· Terrac_e r Swimming Poo1.
Temple
vi~iting ..... editor.
An or'ficial announc ement from
Basil Brook says th 9 Temple
Terrace garbage will be collected
thre e times a week-·- Monday, We d··
nesday, and Friday.
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ALLINSON' S' GROCERY AND MARKET PHONE 73-2591
.
~
Exquisite ' Corn on Cob "18¢· Can
Western -.Meats:
2 cans 25¢
Argo Sugar Peas
~' Beef-Pork~Lamb.
Campbell(s Tomato Juice lpt4oz 10¢'
Roasts-Chops-Steaks.
15¢ · ,
lpt
Eel beck Syrup
Cold Cuts•
_
Green Beans-Sguash-Lettuce15¢ can
To~a~toe~~e_el.~ry-Ca.rrt>ts-Cab.bage Red Pitted Die Cherries
Deliver
We
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